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Interesting History ToldDEN BEfiDDES YOURINKERS' GUWPHOW
I -

ieceptio;! eiVFJI

'
CCFil FSSILVEnd Nears For StationParpen grow? nn of en

I- - make th thoicas that I did.
Both question are) dlff leult to an-
swer, first If roses are so few
to select from the large number
one has to choose from. In an
swerlng the second question X

should hare to admit that fre-
quently x had no reason at all ex-
cept that I just took a fancy to
this one or that one.J think that
I would include both, the Ophelia
and the Madame Butterfly in the
IS.

r Of Railroadat Monmouth!minm
1 ,&f LILLIS X MADSEN.' fi singly on. long, strong stems, so
Last Sunday I promised that J makes a Terr tin ; eat flower,

my next article should deal with However, Caledonia Is not as frag- - Return From California andSpecial Attention Needed
th raw thin era tA nlaut this an-Ira-ni as I tninlt a rose snonia oe MONMOUTH. Aug.. IT Inter--1 of --way deeds .wero Uken between

Its; coloring Is. almost a pareEvent is at nager s urove tumn: partie. Are Greeted; Program
- Is Much Enjoyed

estlng Polk county history ices-- 1 May lt. 1811, and January 21,
eernlng rail transportation Is ISIS, covering the line between

If They "are Grown for
Show Exhibitionmm m iriJ:iB A white. The Charles P. Kilham is

aa older rose (II 19, I believe),
V f 1. T V n au niiHI iln

wmcn is on rcuuuy s And why, when they are sopromise to say
something ot brought to mind with announce- - j Monmouth, and Airiie, and the

ment that the Southern Paoiflelroad was eonstrneted and firsttt rXZZmX. T.m similar? I should think you wouldDonation Claim AMITT. Aug. 2T Rt. aaithe new roses I :V tV.Crden- -
1. try to ehoos rose, entirely dif-- station at Monmouth will ' be I . ,By NETTIE REEVE3 Mrs. Fred L. Cannell and familyhad seen-- dur- - ferent from e&eh other," I can closed August 11. For several I IT! ; ". tfk v th . ft. were given a party and reception .quite fragrant and ot a brilliant JEFFERSONT AdgV 2T. EverySunday the members of Man--J lug the sum

!

: i

hear someone say at once.oriental red. flower lover knows the beauty ot-- j n fT00" I ' ,,,', when they returned from their ra---

fered by the delphlnlnm. We find Continuation of use of the rail tember IT. lttl. from I
f tr, ctUtonl. xThey rw--'

that tor garden adornment they J connections leading to Monmouth. J to Alrlle. It was constructed as ceiTed many and nunierons artJ--
Cannot Decide Which

X agree that they are so similarThornton Hose Good
Edith Nellie Perkins, lntrodue- - that often times, particularly late do not require as much care and Cu WciCui iKui7 I the Oregonlam BaUway Company, cles that were nsefut The tol--ed in 1928, is praring a very good

mers clan held their annnal re mer. One can
union at Hager's Grove, the grove hardly realize
being a part of the Munkers do-- that autumn is
nation land claim. almost here and

Following a picnic dinner, a the best rose
short business meeting was held, planting season
Interesting talks were given by scarcely CO days

all towns located on a paved high--1 united.attention aa when grown for exhiin the season it is almost impos-
sible to tell them apart. Bat justgarden Tsriety. Its coloring is lowing program was riven: plan

solo by Jean Abraham; cornet1way.bition. When producing them forrather outstanding, being a sal Remembers Original Welcomethe same X would include both, Monmouth was first providedgarden decoration the mass ot solo, Alan Torbet; reading byMrs. Elisabeth Landis Ebbert ofmon pink with golden orange with rail transportation II yearsbecause X would be nnabl to de-
cide which one to leare out were color is the principal thing abase. A rose I greatly admired in Monmouth, who will celebrateUB1 MaJsra ago, on the line extending fromthe older members or the ramuy. i away. It Is ln-a- nd

by. Riley Shelton of Scio, an 1 fieed. the time close examination ef pip or spike
Mrs. Grace Patty; vocal sol.
Eleanor Maasey; and eong by the
Rev. Cannell and three - daugh

la Portland garden was the J. O. X to take bat one. Both of these Dallas to Alrlle that Upped on 1 7ta ttitrtlwi for Xr.of the richest agricultural aad 1la net apt to be made. AlthoughniA-M- m' friend At the Munkers i itnw tn h lookinz through the I Thornton ( 192S). It ia a hrllllnnt are exceptionally free bloomers, ters. Jessie, LaValna and Qer--" 77. " i I T ' I

family. I catalogues deciding what shrubs, scarlet with exceptionally longlbotJl ara Tery fragrant, and both group ot the construction workersthe flowers are small and spikes
short and perhaps 'crooked, the trade.timber areas ot Polk. According

to information from the Depart on this road more than a half
garden effect of harmony of color Refreshments were served concentury ago.ment's records in Portland, right- -

The little town of Alrlle, whichis the same as if the plants were
of mnch better quality. But for

sisting of cake, ptrneh and le
cream.built UP around the terminus.

prise winners, the beet delphini Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Robertsonpossible protected from the wind. I brings out in its name, a bit ot
um plants obtainable must ne naa. of Cheyenne, Wyo visited . a tewAs the spike grow, they should 1 historical association with 'an in'

be staked, otherwise the wind may I flavor. Lewis A. MOSelect plants on which the days with her brother. Oscar Tay-
lor. Mrs. Robertson formerly lived

Those present were air. ana bWf ana plants to do aaomg io buds ana Tery fragrant, its own-- BftT, beautifully formed buds.
Mrs. T. J. Munkers, Mr and Mrs. the garden. Even if one can make er reported that it is also an ex-- rn Ophelia Is a salmon-fles- h

Peter A. Blnford and son Tom, only a small addition each year ceptionally free blooming sort. shaded with rose. The Butterfly
Mrs. Opal Si. Guerln and jugh- - something new keeps a greater A noYtAtT introduced by differs only In that It is tinted
ter Lonise, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. interest in the garden. Dickson & Sons In 1929 is the Em-- with yellow at the base of the
Cline, Mr. and Mrs. Ira C. Smill- - choosing roses, like choosing pregBt wltn !u mixture of salmon-- petals.
man, John Smallman. - Mr. and anything else. Is so largely a mat--

cerlse and goiden coloring. Lucie Then there are a number of red
Mrs. A. K. Baker, Leota Jane ter ot taste that it is difficult for Marle a newef Dlck80a lotrodue- - rosea I would simply hare to hare
Smallman. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bur- - anyone to adTlse. However, sot-- tloa (im) lg proTlng Tery popu-- in my collection of 15. There are
gett, Mr. and Mrs. F.JH. Gentry, eral new roses hare appeared the laf wher0Ter lt la ghown. It is one the Hadley and the Hopsier Beau-M- r.

and Mrs. Clinton Worden, aU ia8t few years and manyof them of tt fleen ellow gort-- .pushed ty. which I must hare for their
of Portland. are anusuaUy lorely Some ol coppery red x, yet T fInd it fragrance, their lasting quality as

Mr. and Mrs. W. those that I shall mention are not ratner uncomm0n here In Oregon, cut flowers, their beautiful rich
of lrinrton. Ore.. Mrs. Winilrea iut recent creations but are ra-- T irs

break them. I Arthur of Portland sUtes In his
Best Bloom Secoad Tear I book. "Oregon Geographic

blooms are round and flat, and so
placed on the spike that the tips
ot the petals lust touch. There

her and will be remembered aa
Mrs. Frank 8eal.Delphiniums produce their best I Names."

bloom the next summer after the I "Alrlle. Polk county. This was Dr. Matthls recently purchasedshould be no bar places on the
stem, it should be evenly covered I cuttings are rooted, or the seed I the southern terminus ot the nar the Mrs. R. Wallace property for-

merly known as the Tarnea house.with the pips all the way up. I punted. There will not be as many I row guage line of the Oregonian
It la necessary to begin the year I spite but tneir quality win be I Railway Company. Limited. The Mr. and Mrs. Jim L. Payne have

before, by buying good delphinl- - I better. If. when the plants start (tracks were subsequently widened I been busy moving Into their newM. Hosch offend. Mr. andMrs. Hetles that I haye particularly ad-- j and ,t ,g f to most i WOuld hare to hare the Etolto
urns named ir poesioie ana not i a m spring tney urow up a i to sunaara guage, ana ue prop- - ly purchased home located oaKooeri woou, am.. ,7,7 mireu m umui. expensive newer sorts. I have seen I ae Holland because I flo not think

Smith and children, Roy Hilton olympiad Attractive n listed for $1.50. Another golden there is a muoh prettier red rose. merely seedlings. It U a good idea I numner ot snoots, it is better to I erty u now controlled by the I Trade street.
to get root cuttings (pot-grow- n) (pull off the weaker ones, leaving I Southern Pacific company. The Miss Shirley Umphlette whoand Wilbur, jr., oi iwnr, oii. 0 course, Olympiad (Mme. yellow, flushed with the red The Vaterland haa unusually good

and Mrs. Willis ward, Jiaigene, Raymond Gaujard) ia one ot the blotches, is the Lady Forteviot. 1 keeping qualities and is a scarlet hlch can usually be procured I oniy two, or at tne most tnree, to I station was named for the Earl of has been very ill tor some time
a plant. Tnese snoots puued off 1 Alrue in Scotland. He was Dresi--fairly early in the summer, andRiley Munkers. neppner. air. uu outstanding new hybrid-tea- s, ana Tfiu comes for about the same maroon. It would be added to my may be placed in the sand, where I dent of the Oregonian Railway

was taken to Salem where she
will have constant medical atten-
tion as well as other treatments.

plant out at once In a well preMrs. S. F. Munxers aco nr. au (t la a iovely thing. It is one o: prlet as does the Lucie Msrie. A 1 15. I would also have the J. O. they will root, making more plants I Company. Limited, and visitedMrs. Adolph Wonigemum, ew-- pornet-Ducher- 's seedlings but it roSA of necullar coloring 1 the Thornton, which I have already pared plot of grouna.
Roots Real Indicator for the next year. Oregon during the course of con- - Mrs. O. B. Morse returned re

Select spikes, for exhibltlon, s traction."These cuttings may appear to
berg. did not come into bloom until this Mrs. Sam McGredy (1929). The described, and I would like to have

Mr. and Mrs. O. w. Jeweu, jars. rosarian had passed away In outside of the petals is a soft red, the Lord Charlemont, a lovely
Katie Harren, Mrs. Ella waixer, 1J2 j beileve it appeared for the almost a deep rose, while the In-- red, only I would have to give this

cently from her trip east a tar
as Indiana where she visited rel2-M- Link Yaluablyou very small ana miserable- - i wua m pips open neany to tne

looking, but tip them out of their I top, because, if there are many Monmouth was connected with atives and friends.u. u. iuo.ers first time m an American garaen gi ot the peUls Is a coppery--1 up In order to add others unopened buds, they will likely j Independence by rail about 1190. Lloyd Tresham ended the carpots and look at the root system;
1 - - , I Biiuw otjykciiiuc. . yy.v- - orugs. 1 119 peiais turn oacK u tail i must hyo whea the late Joe Hershberger.wilt ana aroop, whereas open reer of a rattlesnake: when heIf lt is vigorous, never mind theCecil Brmnaer Ghoeea flowers will stay fresh and stiff.eon. unaries joub.uu, "-"- m in France under tne name 01 they bloom out. For those who

lem; W. S. Munkers, Mr. and Mrs. Gaujard but thisMme Raymond nka, the unusual. thlB will be a banker and hop grower ot Inde- -tops, for they should not bloomThe tiny little Cecil Brunner was cutting clover the mower
nearly cut the reptile in two. Ituntil next summer anyhow, and I u tnere are blooms dropping at I penaence, built a two-mi-le link be--r.nnt Teter. Chemawa: Mr. and rose, I couldn't do without, and lt

all their energies are going to I the bottom of the stem, they can tween the towns, and operated It. I had five rattles and a button.Mm. Riler Shelton. Mr. and Mrs. has been changed to Olympiad- - Its flaa. i believe 1t can be had for
buds are long and beautifully around $2 a bush,
shaped. The coloring is a deep red Aussel Wins Medal
ortth m tAIlMt tt fM At thft baSS A 1&1A .ff v rv Itif .Ailn.M..

is too well known to need describ-
ing. I would have the Lulu, beW. A. Ewlng, Scio, and Mr. and make a strong, healthy plant. 1 be cuppea oft. Cut the spikes the I tois gave Honmouth rail con- - I Miss Margaret Stimson and

Seedlinza can be used, if there I evening beror the show, strip off I necuon witn Portland and all t friend and Miea Helen Kama weraMrs. Will May. Salem. cause of Its lovely buds, and tne
is ample space ia which to grow I tne leaves to the depth of the 1 soutnern points through the I Portland callers Friday afternoon.The followInK narrative 01 CrOSS- -I

A 1a.VIo T.IV& mntt nt tht I. u.i..4.. o...1. r ...... nAHtmu W,nu nf Iti ItunHfnl
a large number o( plants. Get the container in wnicn tne flowers are l Boumarn pacinc at independence, i1 n ir th TilainS in 184S was reaa. I i. I. SbM tn ha vrr I mi. vi- - u.. o. x I ulnrlnr TtiA TlHnmia
beet seed possible and sow in th I to oe snown. ana place them in I aa wen as at lianas and also con-- 1 n yi jo
fctirinr. nlantinr out when ot nroo-- I water, to cover the remaining I venient transportation to Salem. I nomen ISIt was related by Mrs. Kiizaoein frM flowering Another compara- - Qredy. The name indicates its col-- would be one of the group. This

Munkers Estes -- whilo sitting oy tfrel new rogft (1930) wbiCh has oring. Mme. NIcoUs Aussel, which is one of the loveliest newer sorts
her fireside, Christmas eve, reat nooularity on the was awarded the rold medal as (1929). Its buds are perfectly er slse. A large number of plants J leaves, but be careful net to get! As automobile transportation ln-- Feted Ones

nMiuirr ao a to be able to the blooms wet. Let them stand I creased the usefulness of the lit-- I ' to
Lire' I. . . . . .. ...I K?W a

select enough good ones. i m a cooi piece with the leaves I "e roaa was jeopardised, and it I oaiem TJO
The beds in which they are 4 immersea, over nignt. i woaea in

placed, seedlings or rooted cufc- - J i ranspirauon rrom aeipninium I irain service irom sionmoutn I LIBERTT, Aug. 27 Mrs. Kate
tings, should be well ana aeepiy 1 1 seoms m oe very great, out i " ws mscoaiuiuea in me i Holden was pleasantly surprised
dug, and the sou shouia be loose i wnen me leaves are immersea ana pruiT oi aionmouin s po-- Friday night when a group of

anion, as a railway station, be-- 1 neirhhorm mt tn MA hu- - fBr..Jiand friable. It lt is not so. sand left for several hours, so that they
or coal ashes, and leaf mold or may absorb all the water possible.

"From near Liberty, mo., in coagfc tku aumraer lB the Presi-- the most beautiful sose In France, formed and Its coloring is one .of
early April, 1846, about 50 iam--

d0Qt Hoorer w s Jackf a Silver- - ia lasi, i8 another rose not fro-- the combinations ot gold, apricot.
Hies prepared to mahe tue jour--

tQa gardener added one of the quently seen on the coast, al-- yellow and rose. It attracts an un-ne- y

to the far away Oregon ier- -
HoOTera to his collection this past though it is an outstanding rose, usual amount of attention wher-rlto- ry

which then Included wnat yeaMtnd during ltg spring bloom- - it opens in bud in a coppery red ever it is shown. I would Include
is now the states of Oregon, wasn- -

t period admirers were about but develops into a large full dou-- the grand yellow Duchess of Wel-
lington, Idaho and part of Nev- -

buth continiloU8iy. Mr. Jack ble bloom of a deep salmon pink, lington and the equally beautiful
a da. My father. Benjamin Mun-- report9 taat ne l8 Tery weU Batls- - As a cut flower It lasts quite well, yellow Souvenir do Claudius Par-
kers, was among them. His iam- -

fled wUh pgent Hoover as a ut there are so many lovely net. The orange Feu Joseph Looy-ll-y

was composed ot an lnvana r(H u rniy has a beautiful roses that one could go on indef-- mans would be another choice be-wif- e,

three married sons and one prt,, Thia combines a cerise-- initely describing those one liked, cause of its spicy fragrance and
married daughter, besides live plnk fame, 8Carlet and yellow. Someone wrote to me from Salem really good coloring and the

children; the youngest a per.als are broad and heavy a couple of weeks ago asking what ange-ecarl- et Portadown Fragrance
boy of five years. I was then 10 aad tBft buda arepointed. It is n roses I would select were I would be Included for much the
years old and still have quite a , TfnHnn11v fraerant ti hnna nt 1K. Th! would In-- same reasons. I am afraid that I

came a little less secure each year, before she moves to Salem wherealthough valUnt effort to con- - ahe wm make her borne. Mrs.
tinue its maintenance here havel noinn will h rrAitir miwi

peat, with thoroughly rotted man- - wilting is usually avoided.
One must set out several timesure should be added; together

with a sprinkling of lime. The soil been exerted by business men ot Bhe has always been active In eom- -as many plants as you think will
be needed, so that spikes In exmust be loose, so that the root " luwa. in pasi year trains munlty affairs.actly the right condition may becan run freely. nave run less irequently between The Strohmeir family who hareW C A. . Y 11 I . ...Cultivation should be continu-- I selected; some will be too fsr ad oioamouia mii uiuu. ai pres-- been living on the Clarence Jory

ous. but shallow, as the feeding vaaced, some not far enough, also em u iooks as tnough tne final I place have rented Mrs. Holder
roots are near the surface. The 1 allowance must be made for other enapter of tnis road is being 1 place except the greenhouse whlehclear memory of the Journey and Mmi nnfh nid n haw varieties, would stretch the number to 19,

wnuen. a. c. rowers nas Deen I she has reserved and will con- -of the conditions ot the early days Btty Suttof( introduced brMc-- she wrote. And, the inquirer fur-- I for it would be too bad to leave bed should be placed so as to re- - casualties which may hinder them
ceive plenty of sunshine, and if 1 from being perfect. here for ten years. i tinue to operate on small seal.spent in uregon. Gredy fe Son In 1929, is also a ther wanted to know, wny wouici out me new

All the way across delightful find for the lover of the 'A Very Rational Fellow" By WALT DISNEYu"b :.TAT: long6 budded varieties. It is pink, MICKEY MOUSE
ing to d iiiwi -- - i lighter pink witntn tnan witnout.
vaenn. She made the entire nae iaai i (Fanani f- - SOME PEOPLE THINKS t USED T BE OUT WHEN YOU MWTiOMIcA I L O" CCXJOSE I OOH SEE TTHUL NO! J STRAIW JM1. A

l SOWAOFFrAVNLir, LAJ0lf ) ( TREASUaE, EVmYTHl CVAC BCM. re's ritSVrr CLOSE TO USl IT'S ALL Hi ( WE'RESURROUAiOED JXon a bed. It was my work to heip varite because it usually Is born
my brotners wue, wno u"5

itv . UnnVtn family Ktarted 1 came belongings were blown hel--

out with five wagons wrawn by ter - skelter over the
t

country
oxen; three yokes to each wagon, arounu " "
3(1 head ot oxen, 50 head ot roan stampeded until It took all the
Ddrham cows and five saddle next day to get them rounded up.

horses These made up our herd. But after all, we had but a few
Mot "all the company drove hardship compared with som of
through some stoek. but I think the emigrant trains. Some years,

no other family had so many as you know, there was cholera that
' wiped out entire families andwe

"When we left Missouri there trains that were raided by Indians
was a train of about 100 wagons and too, there were times when

but that was found to be too large the oxen were diseased and died,

a part to travel together as the leaving families stranded on the
teams must be kept up by grazing plaias. Yes. we were very luckyl
by th way. So they scattered out "In the early autumn we reach-und- er

train captains, ed the Columbia river and w

we cilledVhem. When we start- - drove down that through he Bar
ed a by the nam ol smub low pass u ci" "' "

Now Showing MA Stranger In Oar Midst" By SEGARwas ou? captain. Later when our lamette valley W. . made camp XHIMBLE THEATRE--Starri- ng Popeye
amaiiAr. Ben I where the Swarts place is now. i

liaiW " - . I it I . ttBttrm. m FOOL - I NA. "MtRUOCKi ,.tK., Af sim i - aimu- - i amer was uuiuui m HOW 010 VA 6E.TtHl MUCH fAOCmUtiWT JONtS. THE FfrA005oowca f ttrVtav. V :ftGO--t VW8 K0 PROOF. conn THRoo6rt"m OM TrtV$ SKIP f,.on waa our neaa man. tu-- " uu
ture Poet of Oregon was . then for the invalid mother and when
t,.k- - c. th. mn. Many a he found a chance to buy out a WHO ARE. YOO V I KftPiO-CHcSUG- E OtTEOWe

1 II mmm '
bU7 I mCM SOMETrMNf. NUCjHT MiSTS tAO- W- LOOKS I HEWS WHlSPeRltW I . . II I K rrm wV V1 Sll IIy . isooirACi'm

I lrt tor e MMUKE r IF Tttt SPOOKS.time I cared while his homesteader a man by the nam
did thefamily wash. ot Anderson he was glad to pay

"a?ter we left Missouri all the him his price (1000). and Uke t FVVlNf WOW
TOiCtHL

f

YOO 'X8iHEAR
LS mm J ' :Si?VJrUST.V

seeing wer posbobsiuu i. - -
Fort, Sramie. Brldger and HalL on Mill creek, four miles east of
as this was but the second year Salem. There was a comfortable

of 'crossing the plains,' th way log house of two rooms? log

before us was much ot It through barn and 10 ot the 640 acres were

wilderness and over a trackless farmed. Thus, before the winter
a bridges, no rains came on we were snugly

Therelaln
a Atresia too large to settled. Father brought in what

hi fnJaefl by means supplies he could for the house
of rafS XiwrSSd be found and tor our stock but most of th
HmhVr aloni banks to make cattle were turned on the range.

mt. notour wagon beds were "The first winter's work was
JSS fir flatboats oafclg hlca to fen?

Ve no trouble with the the farm then followed sod--.

. aa no aw- - hrftnkinir and seedins. thus adding

. T mm , . . r I iTrrX
SO?'.;

23 A

OR9.Cirrt Brilsin right! rwtrvrd.
Q MZ Kr--i Ft Mm rt)nWriil?, Int. ainoians dui w la Uome acres each year to out fields.

"A Posltlre Diagnosis By DARRELL McCLUREour train seemed Father set out an orchard of appli ANNIF ROONEYF?nded on all sides by and peaci trees In the spring ofjLIl 1LH
CIrt Tai-- Mi it was a warl'sa, i think it was. I ao not re-t-o

fight another member Wbere he got th nursery
believe Hher were ten ,tock. He brought a half busnettribe iaw thtmxht of neach 1 stones from Missouri.

rJ 1 J I TO DC COSXie ytjWSmO VUU KvIUA I i DOCS - THE, I TAKE. O0O CARS OF HER. VCU LOCv r0UU-UKt.--- - iKMLJW VJWAT5 TiI DAOCVAOOAAMA--A11- 0 w UKE 6WEETC5r LrTTLE. 6U2L j AWO aAAVBS WEXT 5UMMEI2. J MATTEa-VD- OE HOMESICK f I OOtJTBlAME VOu
S--TX L ID BSPCJiFECTW I 1RECKOM1 X CVEQKWEW-lCA- Wr I NOUR DAD WH-- L LET VtXl x--: - ; VFI HAD RXK5"IU.BrTCHA TP BE H0MES3OC.

' "
V- -l

WAPPV IP OJLV V, ?rymeZt VISITUSAGAIMfn' ? - T-- i-l l , l.. f TOOifSl
tDonMn?"l, u. "r;. ht when rchard new nicely and X

it was tn " ..4 - . v .
had 8oen us all tney wak" i inina i. wm u - -- -

they u . f th 4 100 bushels of
apples to seU. Fourteen dollars

JSJtmJ: months 1 1 was the orice he got per busheL
",L--

i- mln t know lt was 1 1 da not often hear it spoken of
amU when we sUrted and Octo-- now but there was a time In th

when w reached the place settlement where we lived when
Prr. v An tmm m Ore-ln- ea and wheat were currency. X

w stopped sever- - cannot now say what the face val- -
l? dw in SSp where w found . was but I thin one bushe
nlenty of water and good graaiag of either represented $1 In debit

- . . a ...tod mvtA m.m alf Pan war nineh used
Ln,a.:T. . tM im the wag-- for coffe and often the only

oris and helped the women wash sweetening to be had ' was mo- -

nreoar food for th next J lasses. ;ana vw. j I nu --vu rtr arorm notv-- .-. " - " " "weruiThen mere ,
""V.!.: :' . v- - .,m r,l!n tllllooor! Father brought $10,000 to

"vrThTnVllfe-lthl- s country. HowT In gold and
imr lum fcuw f3e t . i By JIMMY MURPHY"An Unbidden Visitorsoli's toots and casper
dren ot th company walked many, i into the wagon, wen. nnaerneain.,;m i think 1 1 ber bed was a box of bedding and Pinecant LETTHm VTH2misilN450MEONSLET5HWC OUR OWNER

INTHS KITCHEN FOR Awalked half of th way to Ore-- In thai box. th money was cached.
o-- JT . it w. very hard! Tea. wo soon had pretty -- good tSATTHE toSvI HAD

I HEKX?ACARO! 5 I SSSffiJS). NEARLY
V ttJL BET XT VA5 V SSSSSS)' RXOTBI

CHANGE, CASPER! ITS NOT
A VERY STYLISH PLACE TOa. 0ia 4nm aiiAnrh for onr camp 1 homes started, but th stampede! D00R,"ID0T5t

1N.CA5PER! ro&a
M0RTinEXlFS0M3o.
ONaW30OHTKK0W
Y3JL SHOULD CATCH

KSIFlrlSTKNCfi
VEtSMOMEUT
tXTtllCIIlA!

THEY'RE NOT
60NMA4ETml

I DON'T UKE

D1NCBUT 'fires Many a tlm our simple! to th gold mines In California In

meals wer cooked over a fir of 'iI and 'SO was a bad thing for
... ,Avi.. .. Kniah. The I ear families. Four ot my brothers rOLSAVEU? USEATlWTHStTH2TK0U3LE IDail.r'v.r; ". " V-- ,.h w-Tn- is Tears old: Ben.WIllBor UIU UUb ven usv its - -
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